
j-. prom tha Horrlsburg Union.
ÜBXIOAN tuophibs.

« nt«r*uanco of a resolution of-, tho Legislature,
- a

Bowman, Adjutant* General of, the Stale,.lias
tho two elegant brass cannon, captured at. the

• f Ccrro Woido, in. Mexico, and presented, to

Rtalo of Pennsylvania by Gen. Patterson* hand-
lh
'Itr mounted, tho spikes dulled out,,and properly

aOOIC fed to’ take the .place in tho Rotunda of the
designated by the resolution of tho two Hou.

- On Wednesday last the largest piece, an 18
tth

der was brought out bn the public ground, and
P° u? o'clock in tho evening a National salute.was
•tB . ffom it by a detachment of the pupils of Capt.

ridge's • Military School, in honor of the, grout

hicvcmdnt of tho people of Franco, over their ly-
nnicol and arbitrary rulers. Daring tho firing*

h hill was lined with members, of the Legislature*
ipinffors and citizens. Amongst tho taumber wq

1 liced the gallant Captain Small; who had heard
cU n speak in a different tone on.tho heights ofrrref Gordo, and been a witness of the havoc made

•ilh it ond similar pieces ofheavy metal. The place
elected ns a repository for these guns is highly ap-

-1
ooriatti as they will be significant witnesses lb all

Pr .‘ visit tho capital of the Stale,of theprowess of the
ff,titcn soldiery ofPennsylvania in a far distant land.

te lal of Dr« Coolldge-Closlng Bo«me»Sentenoe
of OeatU Pronounced*

The Boston Times of Monday last, contains a j
Aclch ofthe closing scene in the protracted trial of |
D* When why sentence of death
,hoaid not bo pronounced against him, he rose, arid

oudo (he following reply:
v Ican oply say it will be pronounced against one

mho i» innocent. Mycounsel have pleaded ably and
eloquently for my life, but they have been overpow-
ered by false testimony. There is one wild may go
free and who may bo within the sound of my voice,
with whom, fearlul as is my position Iwould not

ehanee I have chdsbn my lot. I may leave
uoon paper, after 1 shall have gone, something to

ihow more clcorly to vrtiat I refer, but until then I
•m content, knowing thcrc'is a higher court than
(his where I and all of us shall bo one day judged*
ini where justice will bb done dll. 1 now bid my
friends, my enemies, and you all* an affectionate
farewell, and am ready to receive my sentence.**

The following is tho sentence as,pronounced by
Judge Whitman:' >

••That you bo hanged by the neck Until yori are
deed; and purpose that you bo Conveyed lb
the Stale Prison, situate in Thonuston, in the Coun-
ly ofLincoln, and until this sentence of death shall
li inflicted upon you* that you there bo pul to hard
labor in solitary conflnemenli”

The reporter of the Times adds!—Although ll
docs not so appear in tho sentence, by a law of tho
Slite, the convict cannot be hanged until after the
expiration of one year. The convict was immedi.
slely removed to his cell, where ho took an affection-
ate leavet)fthe officerswho had attended him on the
trial, and then burst ina flood of tears. Hope, which
bis buoyed him up throughout the trial, forsook him
ai aoon os ho was taken from the Court House, and
be has relaxed into a stupor, from which it Is the
opinion of some persons, he will not recover. 1
should not bo surprised If l»o did not live a month.

Another Horrible Blunder.
It becomes our duty, onco more to record the facte

tfanollior foul and bloodyraurdcri equally ae horrible
II Ibe Fourth aired tragedy. The excitement in rc.
lalion to that dreadful aßair hqn scarcely passed
.any, ere another murder ia perpetrated in theaamc
city. Between the hours of 10 and ll o’clock on
Saturday evening* the neighborhood of Schuylkill
Sixth and Thompson streets was thrown into a ter-
rible alato of excitement by the cries of “Murder!
Murder T which apparently proceeded from the
Chamber of a hotisO on, the Corner of said streets,
occupied by a man hanitd William Bechtel. Two
persons forcibly entered the premises, and went up
ilnirs to the chamber, burst npbhtho door, and found
Hr*. Bechtel, wife of William Bechtel, lying upon
thefloor* weltering in her own blood, and in a dying
Hale. The husband* iVhttWJ • hahds were covered
Kith blood, had h. fc\V minutes before their entrance
wUho throat of his wifo frortt car to ear with ra-
ter, severing the jdglst vairii She died in an half
lour after. After the commission of the deed, he
litempted to destroy, himself by culling hi* own
lliroa\,but was prevented from So doing by the neigh-
hots. He was immediately taken to the wa(ch«houso,
\vlwrc ho remained the night* and. in the morning
Wa* taken before AldcntluH Lulfc, ofSpring Garden,
and conimiUed to prison for a further hearing.

Coroner Lcidy at an eatly hour was summoned
lo hold un inquest upon the body of .the murdered
nomnn, and immediately repaired to the spot. All
fCHterday was occupied by him In investigating the
natter. The jury after the examination of several
jf the neighbors, rendered a verdict in accordance
fcitli the fact*. The prisoner U a boatman, and has
three small Children who are hy this act of their
iircnt’thtnwn destitute upon the cold charities of
he world. Ho had lived unhappy for some time
'lth hi^wlfe;—Pennsylvanian*

3&aviteto.
Philadelphia maUket.

'PUtfstJAt, April 4th* 1848.
Ploilr and Meal—Price* ora sales of
)0 brls at $0 per brh Hye Plouf, a sale at $3 671.
ora incal| sales of700 Urls nl 82 25 per brl.
Grain—A oalo of good Poiln’o white Wheal at

1 <lB, and 1000 bushels red at $1 35 per bush. Corn
a declined. Sales of Southern yellow at 511, 51, a
3 els. and 1000 bushels white at 48 cts. Oats, no
ilea repared.
Whiskey—Sales Irt brls At Sllclsi

DIEDi
In tills place, on (ho 2711 i lilt., Miift Elisabeth
innV, daughter of William Dcnnyi deceased; in
■o 67th year ofher ago. A Christian she lived, and
»cli die died. ’

JLltcrury Notice*
K discourse on the life and dhafactof of John
cinct Aoamr(wHl he delivered In the Mdthodist
pUcopal Church, in this borough on Wednesday
'0 l9ib day of Aptil. at ll o’clock, A. M., by Prof.
iuri of Oickinsnri Cdllege. The citizens are rc-
tclfully Invited to attend;

F. A. MAdAHTNEY,
O. W. KBESKEi
CD. KENNBRLY.
C. O. TIFFANY,
G. DIBUi

Com. of ArrangementC«rli«lf,April 6, 1048
Notice.

ETTERB Testamentary on the of Sarat
fJ Hkrper, late of the Borough of Sklppensburg,Norland county, deed., have been granted,by
P Register of. said county, to the aubscribora, the
P'litrned residing in Southampton township, Frank*
P wuniv, and the last named in Dickinson town-
f!?i Cumberland county. Allpersona having claims
Pinal the estate of said decedent, aro requested to
Nnt them duly authenticated for settlement, and

to make payment to
WM. LINN,
WM. HARPER.

Executors.ApriU, 1818.—01*

I
Now Clothing Store.

subadrlbeis have opened In the room lately
occupied by H, S, Hitler, nearly opposite Mor-
l * Hotel,alarge and elegant stock ofCLOTH-
“i of all descriptions, made In tHo very best
*ei and warranted belter than any otherready*

lo be fonpd In the oonnty. They baveen*
N Mr. George Dentz, an experienced Tailor,
|ell tholr clothing. who wlll'alsolake measures
1 make up ,

Coats, Pants, Vests,
*ny person who may nol be able to suit himself
jjeirslock of ready-made. ' .
jow on hand a great variety of Tweed Coats,
£«"*«» and low.priced Pantaloons and Veals,rcit will be sold lower than dan be had elao*
erfl< Hie* ft ■ * ‘ "O blue black

Clietip Wlutlow Blinds.

BJ. WILLIAMS, No., 13 North fllli street,
i Philadelphia, Vonitjan Blind Manufacturer,

has now.on hand, the largest, and moat .fashiona-
ble assortment of narrow slat, and other VENI-
TIAN BLINDS; ofany other establishmentin the
United Bratus. Comprising entire new style
'Primings and colors, which will be Sold at the
lowest prices, wholesale and retail. Old Blinds
Painted and 'Primed to look equal lo new. The
citizens ofCumberlai d county, and the adjoining
districts, are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine his assortment before purohaeiiigelsewhere.
Peeling confident of pleasing and givtng.sallalac-
lion lo all who may favor him wiilfa onll.

BENJAMIN J. WILLIAMS,
No. 13 North 6th at. Phils.

• April 6,1818.—3in

KOtincimunisT.
THE subscriber will give Msatlcntlon exclusively,

the ensuing spring, summer and full to Garobnino
in all its various branccs, such us spading the ground,
■owing and planting seeds, hying out gross pots,
sodding, tanning walks, grafting, pruning, planting,
and transplanting fruit and shade trees and shrub-
bery. Having had considcroblo experience in the

business, with an extensive knowledge of Horticulture
from books, his work, therefore, will be done in a

profitable, neal and systematic manner. As the

services of,such an one ore much needed in this bo-
rough, on account of so few engaging in H.oud lh°y

not understanding this, highly honorablfi and tnhrritl.
ing business scientifically, and being solicited by
many to engage in it for their accommodation* bo

lias consented, with, the expectation of being com
stantly employed. The entire carp ond supervls on

of gardens Ac., will bo taken for the season by the
job or pef day. Residence opposito^ho^Lnthejan
CllCa°rlh!ei March, 30,184f1—3m. .

N. B.—A few fertile Loh and Gardenscultivated
on Hi. .haw./

Superior I'caa At Cotfoon
Tfl addition. to oot gonor.l .election at JOntln’a
I Tom— fro.h supply of whioK wo are now rocot*'

Inn. > lot of vory ouporior Oofiiq, embracing « nno
nYticle of Jav. ond Mocha, and 30 hago of e.lra fine
Rio; together with a lot of other quaUtiM of-Green
Rio Cofioca, baa juat boon added to ouratook, and

warranted not to,bo outpawod in quality and boaqly.
' Tbiae and all other Grocotioo «« uauol to> had

at the Gtocory atoro of ■ wr “ u * •

Carliolo, March 00, 1818.

Register’s Notice;

NOTICJ2 is hereby given to all persona inlercslcd)that.the following accounts IntVo been, filed in
this office for examination by the accountants therein
namcdi and will ( be presented to the Orphan** Court
of Cumberland County, for confirmation and allow-
ance on Tuesday the 25th day of April-, A. Dh 1848.

1. Tho account of George M'Ginnls, administrator
Of Margaret Reynolds) laic of the Borough of Ship*,
pensburg, dec’d.

2. .The account of Scott Coyle-, administrator 4obonis non of Jacob Kissinger, lulo ofWoitpttnusbpru*township, dcc’d; . , . .
3i The Account of'David-Kutz, administrator of

SamuelRuch, late of North'Middleton township, da*
ceased,. ,

4. The account of Gcorga Rupp, administrator of
George Kupley, lute of Bastpcnnsbofbtigh township,
deceased. "

5; Tho account ofCorneliusL.Vanderboll, admin-
istrator ofElizabeth Oxer, late of Newton township,
deceased.

6. Tho account of Joseph administrator
of; John H; Longsdorfi late of Easlpennsboro* town-
ship, dco’di) filed by the administrators of tho skid
Joseph Mussort ;

7. The supplemental account of John Carey-,ad-
ministrator of David lute of the Borough
ofShipponsburg, deo’d.,

8. The account of John McClelland, Eftecblor of
Elizabeth MkClelland, late ofHopcwclUownehip, de-
ceased;

9. Tho account of Scott Coyle,' administrator de
bonis noti with the Will annexed Of James Herron,
late of.ihe Borough of Nowvillo, dco’d.‘

10. The account ofScotlCoyle, Executor of Jacob
Burkhart, lulo of tho BoroUgh of Newvlllci dcO’d;.

11. Tho account of Frederick Ziegler) Executor
ot Philip Ziegler, late of Wcslpennsborough town;
ship, dec’d.

12. The account of Mary Weakley, administratrix
with tho will annexed of William Weakley) late of
the Borough of Carlisle, deo’d. .

13. Tho account of Joseph Mossor,‘administrator
of Peter Fickos, late of Allen township, doc’d. -

14. The account of John Lcfcvcr, Esq. administra-
tor ofWilliam Spanglcr. lato of, Dickinson township,
dco’cl.

15. The account of Joseph Mosser, udminintratpr
of Jacob Poist, laic of Iho Borough of New Cumber*
landidco’d.

16; The account,,dfflJeicluah Yoler,administrator
of John Yoler, late ofWes'tpcnnabofoUgh; Wwnshipi
dec’d; .

17. I'ho account ofDr. Jamea R. Irvine, adtninis
tralor do bonis non with the will annexed ofWilliam
M'Candlith* lalo of the Borough df Newville, decM.

16. The account of John Boolmani administrator
ofGcorge Coover, late of Monroe Idwnlhlpj deo’d;

19. Tho account of Joseph Cockling Executor df
David Cocklin* late dfAlien toWnshlpi dec’d.

20. Tho account of William Hurley* one of the
Exccutota of John Fishburn, late of Westpennsboro*
township* dec’di

,S3i; The account of Daniel S. Faylbr, adminislra-
tor of ChristianPlatt* laic ofSoulhuinptod township* |

22., Tho account of Samllcl tiowHi&Hj aiimiiiiSlra;
tor ofDaniel Gorgus,lute ofAllen township* dcc’d.

23. Tho account ofJacob BclshooVcr, adminislra.
lor of Jonathan Jacobs, late of Weslpennsborough
township, dcc’d;

24. The account of Abraham Myers, adrriinis;
Irator of John W. Rcighlor, late of Dickinson town-
ship, dcc*d. • .

25. The account ofWilliam Moore, administrator
ofDaniel Smith*, late of-South Middleton, township,
decM, ■ ...

26. The account of, Henry Snyder, jr, administra-
tor of Henry Snyder, «r. luto of Mifflin township
dcc’d.

27. Tho account of Robert Giffin,.Guardian of
Peter Myers, minor son ofDavid Myers, dcc’d.

28. The account of John B. Vandcrbell, Esq. and
William Ruth, administrators of John Ruth, late of
Newton township; dec’d. , , .
' 29. Theaccount of John Agncw, administrator of

Gen. James Lambcrlon, luto of the Borough of Cor*,
lielf, dec’d. ' -
j 30. Thoaccount of James H. Devor, Esq. sdrviv r

ihg executor ofWilliam Devor, lalo of Southampton
township, dec'll.

_
„ ,

31. Tho account of Abraham Myers, Guardian of
Mary Mycrc, lalo ofDickinson township, deo’d.

32. Tho supplemental «nd final account of Samuel
Molilor and Joseph Solanbcrgsr, executors of Chris-
linn Mohler, lalo of Allen township, doc’d. "

. 33. The account of Michael Morrell,administrator
of Catharine Morrcti, lute of Monroe township, do-
ceased.’ :

-_
.

«

34. Tho account of Rev. Robert Emory, executor
' of Daniel Coffman, lalo of Silver Spring township,

' Tho account of John Sheet, and Jacob Shoots,
administrator, of William Sheols, lalo ofEa.lpenns-

' borottgh tdilnslilp, dco’d. ,
• 86*Tho account of Robert M’Clan, executor of

Ocorno Sllirnl, jate of the Borough ofCarlisle, deo'd.
B jAMIIS McCELLOCH,Register.
Rioister’s Office, I

Carlisle, March 30,1848.-41 (

XISX «T IiBIXEKS,
ADVERTISED INtub “VOLURTKBR.” BV-APSOISTMENT.'

§lB. dud beitfurther enacted, * .* • * • %' *■'Ana oil advertisements marie under IUo orders of the Post
• ura1’ i l' a newspaper or newspapers, of letters un

- a
.

ny 08l*oftlco; shall po inserted in.the paper .orKSf. ra
*.

f V ? to)vn °r Placo w,,ere olflee advertising mayoo situated, having the largest circulation. 6 > - '
Pott-Offiee Law , patted March 3,1845. ..

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in thePost-office
at Carlisle,Pa., April 1, 1848. Puraoas in-

quiring for letters on tins list, will pleasesay they arc
advertised. . 1 J J

Arnst Adam or JacobBrown John
Bipin Ulrifeh
Brethle MT
Brown Henry . ,
Brightbill Benjamin
Berry Samuel801 l William
Breniaer Mary
Coughman Margaret
Caldwell A 2
Coleman John

~

Culbertson John
CecklerJolin
Davers Samuel
Dolherma Christiana
Dunbar Sarah
titter John Jr -
Eby Sarann
EllisSim
Evans Henry
Griffith Oliver
Galbraith Wra
Gorgas Isaac
Hunter Jane
Harper Mary E'
Hawn Mathias -

Higs George
Hamman Amos
Haldeman J M
Hakens Henry
Irvine Patience
Irvin Henry W
Kase Simon P
Kaufman Joseph
Kelly Thomas

Kennedy Elizabeth
Kennedy Arthur T 2
Miller Abraham
McCabe James
Miles Sammuell
McCunsey William
.Musstfr Catharin
Mayberry Joseph sr
Mark Levi G
Miller Eli
Murray Lieut Edward
.Nepheu Lewis
Ogburn P
Pirmey Henry
Paysdn LF
Piper James W
Rudy Jacob
Ross Joseph
Robinson Mary Jano
Ramsey Starret
Ramsey Wm S
RllerJoseph
SalerLevl
Suibitt Robert A

. Beamer Jeremiah
Sageßebecka.
Snriler Michael
Sdhn Francis.S.
Thuitima Philip
Thumma John
Turner, Capl H S
Wickershara Henry N
Wolf C Jackson
Wilders Edward ’
Winder Marry
Wolf John

GEO. SANDERSON,P. M,
flounder thi neiu'Postage Law,advertised letters

are charged /tUo cents each inaddition to theregular
posiagey

ftckndval.
THE subscriber would mosirespßblliiliy IhforW

his friends and the public in general, that he
has removed his Chair Manufactory to the shop
'formerly occupied by Stephen Keepers, Tinner}
opposite the Market House,.and immediately in
the rear of Snodgrass* store, where he has on hand
and constantly manufactures

'

Chairs, Settees, Sociables,
and every thing in the line of his business, in a
fashionable and workmanlike manner, and all of
which he will sell on the most accommodating
terms for cash or country produce,. He would al-
so avail himselfof.the present-opportunity tore-
turn his thanks to his old,patrons*and solicit a
continuance of their favors.

JOHN M. GREGG.
Carlisle, April 6,1848.—3t

Removal.
rpHG subscriber respectfully denounces to his friends
i. and the public generally, that he has removed to

the large brick building in South Hanover street, one
door from Morrell's Hotel, end within a few doors of
the Volunteer printing office, where be will continue
to carry on the

Tailoring Business,
and to receive orders for work in bit line, all of which
he. pledge* himself to execute promptly, in a neat,
faahionoble,-.and workmanlike manner. The latest
fashions will bo regularly received, and he can there-
fore, furnish to order a dress that will plense the moat
.fastidious taste. He would avail himself of this.opr
portunitj to return his sincere thanks to' his many
patrons for their past encouragement, and solicits a
continuance of their favors.

Carlisle, April 6,1348.—3in
H. 8. RITTER.

Now SpHng and Summer Goods.

The eubscriber has justreceived and is now open-
ing at hie store, on the south-west corner of the

Public Square, an unusually cheap Itock of sea*
sonable goods, euoh as

ClothB,CassimerfeS ) Vesting&,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book and other
descriptions of line while Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Gloves, Hosiery, Ac.

A large stock of MUSLINS, white* unbleach-
ed, from $ lo j'ln breadth,, and from’ 4 dents per
yard up in pMoe.

A splendid stable of CALICOES, at prices
varying from J;lo 18 J dts.

Also a fresh olock of the \

CELEBRATED FLUID tjJMPS,
which he has lately introduced, and which ate
found to tie by all that have tried them, Iho'mosl
economical and desirable aniole in every reaped
now |n use; Also,

The Pelciti Tea Company's Teas, He has been
appointed nolo agent in this place for the salo.of
the above 'tWa, to which he would invite the spe-
cial attention of the jovora of good- Teas. The
manner in which , they are pin up is such, as tlldt
the flavour is preserved for pn, length of lime.biw
ing incased in lend or tin full. Families Can bo
supplied with anjr quantity put Up in this manner

The public Is. rospeqtfdlly invited to Call and
examine his stodk, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as ho feels confident that his varletyand
prides will he aallefdctory lo purchasers,H ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.

Carlisle, April 6, 1848. >

' Frejrii Harden .Seeds.

THEsubscriber has Just received his usual supply
of GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, which

are warranted to bo fresh arid good. .
• 8. W. HAVERSTICK.

- Carlisle, March 30,1848.

CHINA AND GLASS WARE. Fliia Frtiich
Gold Band nnd China Tea Sblld, sd|ie.

rior While Granite and Slone Wart, with blah Liv-
erpool and other Qucenswore of every ♦orieij; toge-
ther with Fluted Tumbloraj Wince ntid Goldela, of
new end laleat style, for Sale al lowestrash prices lij"he suf.sc.iher. J; W; BBY.

March iO, ifclSt .

CBtIARW A"RE. TuWßuckets; Chums,Brboihs,
Baskets, Stone and'Eailhen Ware, always for

sale at the Teastore of ' -L W. GBY.
March SO, 1848. ' ■

JUST-received a large Assortment of Ingrain and
Venetian Carpeting,at the “Bee Hive" In North

Honover street.
Jilarch 30,1848.

JUST opened at the “Bee Hive” a large lot of
Ginghams, Lawns and Bareges, Which will be

sold cheap for cash.
Ft A. COYLE, has Just recelktii a Splcihlid oSsorl-
O, rrteni of OHIhS Fearl, Florence Braid and SJtntv
Bonnets, which will he sold cheap for cashr

Carlisle; March iO, 1848.'
Dancing SfcHodlt

A fn. FRANKLIN STQUOH, respcblfulljr in-
jyj.forms the Indies nnd Aiillomon Of Carlisle,
that he will open a sdwaUflr dancing on There-
day, March 23d. All the latest and most fashion,

able dances will be taught by him. Terms #5;00(
for a course ofsixteen lessons.

Days of tuition .on Thursdays and Saturdays,
from "3 to 5, p. m. for Ladies, and from 8 to 10
o’clock, for Gentlemen. Dancing Saloon in the
third story of Mr. Lelhy’s new house on North
Hanover street. Private lessons given when de-
sired. Mr. Slouch can be seen at Winrolt’e Ho.

March 53,1848.

Flrat Arrival of

New Spring Goods!
THE undersigned have relumed from the city

with one of ihe largest and cheapest stocks of

NEW SPRING GOODS, ;

ever brought to Carlisle.'' It consists in part oj

6000 yards of new Calicoes at 4, Of, 8,0, 10 and
104 cents par yard. 1600 yards new .Scotch Ging.
hams at 13J. 15, 18Jand S 5 eta. ner yard. Blue
black west of England pnd bronoh Cloths & Css-
simeres.cheaper than over. Also Checks, lickings,
flannels, alpaohas, and muslins for a mete Bong,
being cheaper than was ever dreamed of, , Also
our usual assortment of Groceries & Qneensware;

The above is bold sample—wo can’t enumerate
Ihe one-tenth pari bf the different orliolea we have
fur Sale. Vlfe SaJ l'6 all, if fou waft! to save mo:
ney In buying your goods call oil ua ajour goods
have all baefl bought for obeli, and of course w*
can sell donsiderably lowcf than those who hoy on
credit. . A.&W. BEN'I Z.

3 doors south of the Poet Office,
March"!), 1818. ‘ .

Elliptic Springs.
on PAIH Bliptlo Springs, 10 sell of Iron Axles,

§2 i.rreJ ,nd
* «sf«; ■Fob. 24,1848.

.-Removal#-. ..-!
Tin & Sheet lionWare Manufactory!
.-THE subscriber returns hie sincere thanks to
the citizens ofCarlisle and. vicinity, for the liberal
patronage heretofore received, and respectfully In-
forme them that,he has removed his establishment
to the house lately occupied.by his mother, in East
/Main street; nearly opposite Martin’s Hotel, where
he Will nmhnf&clUfc lb older and. K^ep'constantly,oh hand, , ->, ■ v , , . . ‘

Tin Warc ofcviiry description;
All wales manufactured by him are warranted tb
be perfect in ovely loSpecl. .Country merchants
ana housekeepers alb leSpetifully invited lo givb
him a cal), as he is determined to-sell his Wares
on very reasonable terms. Repairing done al at)
times, Und at mddelate prices.

. V ,
STRPHEN KtiEPfcRS.Carlisle, March 18-18.—3 i

, ', Now Sugars*
KAAA DBS; bf liOveringV superior I/oaf, Crushed
t/UUU ft nd Fulveritod Sugars, ae also a fine as-
BOrlmoutdf While Havana and OriUAhs Sugars, ol
reduced prices, now selling at the Tea stofb of the
subscriber.- i ' J. W. EBY

Marqh 30J848;

JUSTreceived a lot of new stylo Parasols and Pa-
rasoletli hy. ; 8. A. COYLE.!.Match 80)

Health i Health It
Tax most ErHccruiiL-oV xi.t known Rekidizs

Dr. IWakc’s Panacea) -

THE ONlftf RADICAL CURE FDR CON-
: VBUMPTIONI

IT »t«o removes fiml pcrinanenlly cures alltllseißes
arising from an.impure state of tho blood, vis:
Scrofula or' King’s Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate

.Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pcstules on the
face, Blotches, Biles, ChronicSoreByes, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald. Head, Enlargement and Pain of the
Bono* ahd Joints) Stubborn Ulcere, Syphilitic Sympt
tomb, Sciatica brDumbagd, diseases arising ftotti an
injudicious übe, of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure or Im-
prudence in life; also, Chronic Constitutional Dlior*
ders;

In this' medicine several inrtocertt bat Very potent
articles of the kingdom ore United, forming
a compound efftirsly different in its character and
properties from any other preparation, and unrivalled
in iu operation on the system when laboring under
disease. It should be in the hands of every person,
Who, by business, or general course of life, is predis-
posed to 1 the very many, ailimonts that render life a
curse, instead of a blessing, and so often result in
death. I

FOR SCROFULA,'
Dr. Blake**) Panacea is recommended as a certain re-
medy. Not one instance of its failure has over oc-
curred Whctl freely used! It cures the disease andat
the sdthe timb Irtijfdrld vigor to the whole system.—
ScrofUlousperifdns fcan.neVerpay top much attention
Ur the slate of their blpodt Itspurification should be
their first aim; for persevcMncb will accomplish a cure
ofoven hcfedltaiy'dificnie.

tfoti ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Sclltvjr; Scorbutic Affections, Tumors; White.Swel-
ling, Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, -Running Sores,
Scabs and lilies, Dr. Drake's Panaccd cannot be too
highly; extolled; it searches out the veryroot of the
disease, end-by removing it from the system,'makes
a cure certain and permanent.'

INDIGESTION OR DYBPBRSIA;
No medicine‘perhaps has ever been discovered

which gives so rmich tone to the stomach and causes
the secretion of a healthy gastrin Juice Id ileconipbsc
the food as.Dt. Drake's Panacea.

RHEUMATISM;
Dr. Drake's Panaccd is Used with the greatest suc-

cess in .Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as are
chronic; It cutes by driving odt all impurities and
foul humors which have accumulated in the system,
which are the cause ofRheumatism, Gout, and ttwel-
I-ngs oi thejtUQlSp
temporary relief; (his.entirelyeradicates (he disease
from (he system'; evert when the limps,and bones are
dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
cam bb cußkd —C/dUgtis, Catarrh,

Bronchitis* Spitting of. blood, Asthma, Difficult 01
profuse oxpbctohttlon, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats,
Pnin the &c.{h'a?ebeeii cured; and cat! Uewiili at
much certainty as any oilier simple dUfeastl: A flpe*
cific has long Beert sought for, bul,irt vain Until the
discovery of Dr.‘ Drake's, Panacea. It id mild and
safe but certain and efficacious in its operation, and
cannot possibly injure.the most delicate constitution.
We would earnestly recommend those afflicted to

give it a trial-end we believe they will not have oc*
caalon to regret iL The system is cleansed and
strengthened, the ulfcors on the lungs are healed, and
the patients gradually regain their usual health and
strength. Read the following!

TESTIMONY;
Puilxm Dec: U, 1847.

Dcia Sin:—lnreply to your question respecting
(he use of Dr. Drake’s Panacea, 1 will say, that al*
though a perfect disbeliever In (be existence of a Pa-
nacea, or cure for all diseases, however valuable it
maybe in certain conditions of (ho system, still I
have believed that a cure for Consumption would be
discovered sooner or later; and curiosity led me totry
your mcdiciue in two very inveterate cases. 'They
were pronounced by the attending physicians id be
pulmonary consumption, end abandoned hy them as
incurable. One of .llib persons had l/eun under the
treatment of several very able practitioners for a num-
ber of years, ond they said alio hud "old fashioned
consumption combined wilt) scrofula,” and that she
might linger for sums time, but could notbe perma-
nently relieved: In both cases the effect of the pana-
cea hue been most gratifying. Only four or five bot-
tles were.used by orie of thepersonsheforo she began
to irripfote rapidly. The other took, about ton. I
will only add that familiar as I am with consumption
by inheritance ond by extensive observation oa a stu-
dy; attd knowing also the injurious effects in nine
bases odt.of ten of tar; boneset; and other vegetable
tdnics, as well as of many of the expectorants urfd
sedatives, I should never have recommended the use
ofDrake's Pdnaccfc If I had not been acquainted with
tiro ingredient*, Suffice if Id *ay that these are re-
commendedIffottr moat popular artd scientific physi-
cians, and in their present combined state, form pro-
bably the hedt alterative that has ever been made.—
The cure la In accordance with a theory of consump-
tion broached In Prance a few ybara ego, by one, of
her moat eminent writers on medicine, and now es-
tablished by facts which aumlt ofno dispute.

Very respectfully Yours, , • L.C. GUNN.

To use the longuoge of another, "Dr. Drake’s Pa-
nacea is always salutary in its effects—never injuri-
ous. It,is not an Opiate—it is not an Expectorant.
It is not intended to lull the invalid intoa fatal seem
rity. It is a groat remedy—a grand healing and di-
lative compound, the great and only remedy Which
medical science and skill has yet produced for the
treatment of this hitherto unconqocied malady.'' And
no person, afflicted with this dread disease, will be
just to himself and his friends, if he godown to the
grave without testing its virtues, A single bottle, in
most cases, will produces favorable change, in the
condition of any patient, however low,"

TO THE LADIES,
Ladies of pale complexion sud consumptive habits,

and such as are debilitated by those obstructions
which females ate liable to, Sr* restored by the use

ol a bottle or two, to Idnbm ahd vigtfi. It Is by far
thebest remedy over discovered for Weakly children,

and spelt at have bad humors; being pleasant, they
take it. uimnrsdialelyrestored the appetite,'Strength

'"Nothing can hi more surprising (ban Itf invigorate
ing effects on lb* human Itsino. Persons, *llweak-
ness and lassitude before taking it. at nnco become
robust and full of energy under its influence. It ttn-

I medfafoly counteracts the nervolcssness of the female
fraroo.

careful and sm lh»t you jol the
genuine Dr. Denude Parries*—it has the signature
of Gao. P. Sronas on the wrapper.—and also the

nemo “Dr. Drake's'Panacea, Philo, blown In the
*"

Prepared onliy by Svottas dc Co.,' Druggists, No.
at North Sixth * treat, phlledolphlal.

March 30, 1818.-fy

'

; Kead tuts Attentively I ,
DOCTOR HOLLAND'S CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS.

WILL effectually cure the Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous

Debility; Indigestion, Flatulence, Asthma, Dia-
betes', Disease of the Kidneys, Pulmonary Affec-
tions, (arising from disease of the Blomafch and
Liver,) add all diSeasbs aHstng from a weak oir
disordered stomach in both male and female, such
as Female weakness, dizziness, fullness of blood
lb the head, inward piles, fluttering of the heart',

I difficulty of breathing-, constant imaginings ofevil,
I great depression of spirits, dimness ofvision, pain
in the side, back, breast, or limbs, cold feel, &c.
' They remove all acidity, and give tone end ac-

tion to the stomach, and assist digestion; they con-
tain no alcoholic stimulant, and ban be itihcn by
the indst delicate, stomach 1, and Will In livery cake
entirely destroy CofitlvgfteSs, and rhnovalie •the
whole system, removing all impuriilbs from the

[body, and remnants of previous dlSeaSo, and giveI health and Vigor to the whole, frame, thereby pre-
venting ftlgmfdt dfeaixis, Walking while asleep,

| &c., which often result In accident.
The functions of the stomach are of the utmostimportance to evbr.y one, U constituting the source

and fountampfllfe; which Is.muHtlon; Noorganpossesses such htmaikabTo sympathies; none such
[Temarkablb power In modifying every part of the
system. A greater number of persons fall victims
to tho harrassing effects of Constipation and Dys-pepsia, and rriofe organic diseases commencing in
the digestive system; than al! other diseases com-
bined. The many thousands whb die with Yel-
low FoVer, Cholera, Influenia, ahd oiher oplderil-l
tes, is owing to disease or defangelnWt there. Ifthe digestive system is in perfect health,the nerv-
oils system and the circulation of the blood will be
also; ad Upon It they depend, then epldonrics loose
all their terror.

Those. living in; or visiting 1 districts harrassed Iwith Fever anJ Ague annually, will find that by 1tho. timely use .of orto, or two bottles to renovate
and strengthen the system, no excess of bile will i
accumulate, and they will not In one Instance take ithe disease. Prevention is far belter than cure; I

The rare success In treating diseases of the sl<>
much sucbessAilly, has not been so'* mubh* a Want
of pathological knowledge of US functions, as the
preparation ofsuitable vegetable compounds, so as
to obtain hoi only their whole power, but as theywould be most effectual and grateful. -

. We are all aware that too many preparations
have been, and are now before the public, thatact
only as palictives, and seine that change the looal-
ity of the disease, or prevent it for a short period,
tben.it returns more formidable than in the first
instance. Such preparations have destroyed the
public confidence. ‘ This article standing alone in
its number of cutes, and unrivalled; as thousands
of our citizens ran aliest who havu tested lis vir. 1
lues, cah always be depended upon for the above■ named diseases. It will cure any base Ihdt can
be cured by rriediclne, no matter who, or what elsb
has lt will perfectly restore the diseased or-

i gnnio funclibn9 of tlie Stomach, Intestines, Respi-
ration, Circulation, dec.

These Billets And the Spikhhard Ointment will
cure any case of Inward Piles; it is a rare occur:
rence to require more than ohe bottle of each for
the worst cases:

For sale at the GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 278 Race st., one door above Eighth, south
side, Philadelphia. In Lancaster, by John' F.
Long; In Harrisburg, by Daniel W, Gross; in
Pittsburg, by Wm. Thorn—and. By dealers gfcne:
rally throughout the United States:

Pamphlets containing cures and desefiptioh of
diseases, gratis; , •

Also for sale, his celebrated Vegetable Rheuma-
tic Pith, fur the cure of Drop*
sy, and severe Nervous Affections.

Spikenard Oinlmeut\ for the cute of Piles, Tet-
ter, Ringworms; sc.

March 30, 1848.—9ni -

Public Sale.
WILL be Bold at public sale, at the late resi-

dence of Thomas Green; deb*d], ih Sbliib Middle-
ton (owisbi|L hbolit flvp itiiltid from Carlisle, on
Saturday the fltli of* April nekt; the following
described flersondl pfoperiy, viz: 5 head of heavy
draught

n«i?Bcs, ii-colts, ■ 1
12 head of tfal Cattle, (lowa nnd'Young Cattle,!
10 head of Hogs, 1 sell of Distilling Machinery
and Apparatus belonging to a distillery, 37,000
Brick, 2doo CliesnUl Rails, Carriages, Small Wa-
gon, PloUghS; HarrowS; together With fl grbal va-
riety oTother articles too tedious to mention.

Sale to commence at ten o'clock A, M„on snjd
day, when the terms will be made known hy

NANCY GREEN.
March.s3, 1848—31.

List of Causes
For trial tit April 7r.rmt 1848. Firet week commen-

cing on Monday(he 1 Uih day of Aprilt 1848.
Bellzhoover vs • Bricker hi a) '
Church's qdm'r fi Alexander'* exr’d
Kemp & Buckoy vs Pislce ei ul
Knotfco vs Woodbitfri
Kyle . Maxwell
Sibbctfs is O-nuldioft
Marlin Si Roctf vd Rlicem Sc Ilolbcri
Bank F. 6c M. vs ' Hartzell’s adihr
Jackson &Cd Vs Alexanders cXr‘s
Fridloy cl a! Vs Wingnrd
Sktond Wkik cdtntfieHcihg'dnMdhdai/ ihe 17th day oj

Barnltt -

Woods for iidb
McCurlo
Swigert
Beecher
ChritlUob’s c**t
Harris
VanderkoU

April, 1848.
vs* Krilly
Vs Moore
Vs Elsrodb cl £1
vs Orris

’ rvi Orris
♦s Chrlsllolb’s adm’f
vi Woodburn

*vi VVeidncr ct al
Paul. Holrlck
Hart ts Hook's ox’r .
Barnlli ‘ ' vs Penrose cl al .

Ego's oi'f ' 'vs SWfo
Fry & Kelso' vs • IJkeOnt •
Fry vs Rlieein
Oyster's aflm’f vs Oyslcr
Dellzhoover vs Adams
Bfedln's adm’f vs IJelfenslcW
Gfay's Trusiob' vs Woovcr.
Slunor Y» Zearlng ■ •,
Harper vs Woipor & Black
Margin - vs Soavars el ol-
Co'x vs Hommlnget
Same vs, Bomb
minor's ear's- $s BUner
Foulk’s Asslgncb vs Silos ei si
Clover vs Chesnbi
Shorrick vs McCann's ndqi’r . .

\V. M. BEETBM, Prolh’y,
•♦«; Office, Carlisle, March.9,' 184R.Frothy*

Notice. ‘

LETTERS ofAdmlnlßlraiioftdebWa honbUH;
the will annexed, on the ealafe Of Joseph Huntir;
late of the Dormißli of No*vI1Ib; f u(nbßrland oo,„
p, dou’il., have Wen Mi(MI In IHe snlisfHbor re-

ln Ihe Mm*pIM'.V /111 W»°n« ,
snid estate efe femtatfletf to make payment, and
thi& hnOfntf Alafind vfffl p'/elent tMw ptopOrlf

Starch 3, —6t . - ■ -■<
follcc,

Letters of Administration on the estate of
Mary Dook.Jale of the Borou'ith 6T Newvllle;
Cumberland county, Pa„ doo’d., hnVe been iaitlfd
to the subscriber residing in enid Borough. All
persons Indebted to said estate W requested W v-
make immediate payment, SW those hasty*MaMis
will present them property puthWicatCd. foMeU
tlementto RHOADS, Ain't.

March S, <848.-61

Notice;
A T a itsied Orphans’ Court begun oh Thosdsy
A the 16th da'y of February, 1848, and holden at
Carlisle, in and for Cumberland counly, before Im
Hon..Bamuol llepbu'rri. Priildefrf Judge, and Jehrt
Stuart anil Joint Oiohdebln, Edqbires, Aesoclalo
Judges, the following proceedings Were hod,’ fu wit:

In the case of the writ of Partition a Ad,Ys uatloh
on the Ileal Estate(ffRobert Btfchsnarf. deed., now

tn Wltr ISIb February,‘ 1848, the dams baling been
tonfirmsd by lbs court, onmollonof Mr.Grehsm, rule
on the heirs .andpoteune interested to appear on tiro
(fret dey, (36th April. J848;) of lbs next s sled Or-
phsnv* Court, arid accebtor refuse to accopl the laid
Lai Ea'tafe at Uf. -‘“^^^^'.'kh-ff.

SiißßinV Ojfic*. ?

C»flUlc t March 16t 1648e—»fl>5 Itfo'ilce.
' Ifotlcd* : . -J. of admfnUtfatlon on thoaalate of M«(j.

To Me ilciri#Reprueniahye* of Afam SM . «M L grfcabeih Herman, late ofBiWor Spring towwWj;%
ofFran Mord iuwruhip, area. '• -‘ScVJ.V.fiovo toeft granted to tho suhicribtrt, iK^ar**,

TAKE nolle®, that In pursuance of a,wrrt o J» n «mml residing fh thasametownship,*nf >
partition and valuation, issued out of tho Ofphtha | named m Monrite township. AU persons Idudbwa*.,

Ooorl of Cumberland County, and to me directed, j 0 estate af6 requested to moke iiumduiatj Mr*
an inquest will be held on lbe ;real Oatate ef aaid those having claims wl\l ptfcwiU?® 1? P
deceaaed. to wits A Jrnot of LanVt, aH«ate In p^|ly auihertticdted for sctilomoni W . -

Prankford township, and containing 100 acres,. 0. u *
more or le.s; on Thur»(lay the Kill of 'April* 1818,1 in. ;
Bl 1 o’clock, P. M., nn Iho premise, fir (Ire pur.) March 8, 1848.—Cl* . . * V:_:
pose of making partition ami valuation of the real r'r*nH»& Spit®**
estate of .aliitloooatiert. .

„ „r Vslbuul Spikes. JU.ttoceivM and ;'
. , JAMES HOPPER i Stiff. 1 f)0 5fV/.Mh?‘IUP Wd*.* .tor. of

Bittatfr's Ornoi, > IUU *' *'

WRIGHT i SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 23,1848.-3 t >

French Revolution i
im-ereatlng News ITnrnnv 'nf«®=4 rtniCHXS.JL OGILBV i» now imuhMing,»n 4 wm be re .

ceiving in a few dajrai one ot TOOM exWlTaand as usual,tlie.cheapest STOCK. OP GOODS
ever brought to Carlisle. The stock w\\\ eomUt
of a Splendid selection of Dry Goods, wUkaftne
and general assortment ofBools and Shoes., Gio-’
ceries in abundance, and at the lowest price.
. Owing to the great reduction In prices of many
articles, I fed confident that I can give bargains
unequalled In this or any other place. Call and
look for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere*

Remember the Old Stand, opposite Martin's
Hotel, n few doors oast of the Market House.

Match 23, 1848.
New Goods at tlie Uco lllvOi

S. A. COYLE, has just returned
from Philadelphia, and Is now open*

a large& handeoino assortment of
Spring & Summer Goods,

consisting In part of the following articles: i.
FOB LADIES,

French Ginghams, Straw Bonnets,' .
Fancy Dawns, French W. dollars,
Printed OrgahdieS, Black Silk Lsce,
Linen Lustre* : Thread Edging& LscCj J
Pan* SllkTissio} CoTd Silk-Fringes; »
Broclie Muslins, Silk Buttons,
French Jaconets, Rid Glnvea,
Bl'k UrocheLaWns* Tlufead do;

For o-rmjtMEN, 1 .

BlnQk Cloths;
..

Fancy.doL’lLG&lbti.v
CasVimers; *

" Summer Cassunehi,
Bl’kltalian Cravats, Tweeds, -’'i'-?
Vesting's; • BldckSalin,'
Also, Damask aHd Ingrain Carpeting, Figured

Docking, black and drab Merino, Checks, Mus*
line, &c. Btb» -

N. I wish to say to my friends la id
anchor at the ‘‘Bee Hive,” in North Hanover at..
and examine my Stock of goods, and for cash great
bargains may be hdd. .

March 23,1848. .

SbcrlflPs Sales.

BY vitltlo of sundry writs df VondlUonlEtponal.'
issued out of the court of Common Pleat of

Cumberland county, and to nio directed, I will expose
the following Real Estate to public sale,'at the CoUrt
House, In the Borough of Carlisle; oh Saturdaylhd
Bth day ofApril, 1848, at 10 o'clock A. Mi, vis:

A tract of land situate in North Middleton towfn*
strips bounded, by lands ofHenry Snyd. r, John Hoot*'
er, Christian Wolf and John Beldler, containing 41$
rtcrcs, more of leas, having thereon*erected a 3 story

Imos House, Log Stable,
Shop, and a Young Orchard: Suited and takeh id
fexeebtion awlhe properly of Adam Wolf,

Also, u lot of ground, Situate in Newton township;
bounded and described as folldwa: Beginning onthd.
Slate Road at a poll; thence by lot No. 10 fotm’erljf
the estate of Dr; John Oeddis; decMt, sobth de*
grccs, west 87 perches to a post, thence by the heir!
of James Woodburn. dec’d., north 24 degrees,-***!
76 perches and two tenths to the State Road, thfciieti'
by (ho State Road 76 pfctchel 6c eight tenths to the
place of beginning, and containing 8 acres sod
perbhds strict measure. Seised and taken in txteutiori
as the property, of Henry C. Hacked; dbb’d*

■Also, a lot of grodnd, situate in Southampton
townfihip, containing 64 feet in front and 267 feetin
depth, adjoining. Henry Rbasllne atidDavld Mdhonj
having thoreori erected a 14 story ” ’ ' .

Log Houle; \r-Z^lSeized afifl taken iii execution as the fnbpfarty of.:

John Ocker. .;

Also, a ifact of Idhd, situate in Mifflin tdWnshlp; .
containing 60 acres; more or loss, bounded by land!
of Joseph Qurkhdlder; John Harper, jr. Aloxshder -,

McFarland and other!, having (hereon erected'a two .
story.llouie; part brick and part log; a Log Hobsoj
Log Barn, a two story . x

#
.... •

Stond GristHill, Saw JulM;-*: •
a good well ofwater; Also; a trsbt of MoautaliL< i-
land; situate in Mifflintownship; containing 32 aerts^.
more of lossllroufidcd by lands of A. M; Middleton; ».
Thomas Scoullcr ami Robert Middleton, t Seitsd and/'
taken in qxccullon as tile properly of Tbos. MtCofi,
micki dec’ll. . --

Also; all the Interest of Henry G. Miller; beinglM r
onC’Bcvcnth part of.a tract of land; situate in. MiffliH

1township,'containing 30 acres; more or leas; bounded
by lands of George Gcker, John Brown; Jos.
finger and BelcrMyersj having liierebn elected tlwtf
story . '- ,

- -. •• ,
lidg House &Kitchen;

Log Bars and Wagon Shed. Sailed and taken tfi'
execution at the properly of Henry O. Miller. •

Alto; (bo oho undivided half.part a .(fact of land;/
situate in Prankford township; containing IOU acres,
more or (eta; having thereon erected S ttfo story 1

tog Houses,
Log Cooper Shop and Frame Harm adjoining ItmJJ
of Wm. Driwbatighf Jacfrb BhSmlhgef; George'Hipi
pic aml Oylor. Sidled dnd taken in exbcif* ■U6n aa tjje pfoptrly of Deiijamiri Frcct;

And dll lo tb sold by inej , , •..

Jamas iioffer, ah’n;

Proclamntiod;

WHEREAS (he Uohorablo SAxofct
President Judge of the several Court* of Com*’

moa Pleas of the counties of Cumberland. Perry and ,
Juniata, In.Pennsylvania, and justice,of the soytfol
Court* of Oyer and Tefirilnrr arid Gencial Jail De«
Hvery, In stild counties, and Hon, John Stuart and
John Clondenih. Judges of the Court of Oyer and.
Terminer ithd Gerieral Jail EeliVfcry, for the trial of
all caintal a«d other oflerttes, to the said county of
Cumberland—by theirprecepts to me
thb 10th of Jahuary,' 1848, have ordered the Court
of Oper and Terminer end General Jail Delivery, l<j
be hdldon at Carlisle* on the 2nd -Monday, of April
next, (being the Itfihdoy) nt 10 o'clock fn'toe fore-
noon, to continue two weet;

NOTICE Is iherufoto hereby given, to the Cort*
net, Justices of the Peace and Constable* of ihe.sslu,*
coimly of Ctfmberlarfd, that tl/oy o'fc by the said pre-
cept commanded to bo then add there in their propef
persons, with their rolls, records,- Inquisitions,-exarnU
nations, 1tfftd all other rcrifcmbranced, to do thosq
things whlfeh to their 6ffi£ea appertain to be done,;an3
all those that are huund by recognizahccs.to prosecute
against the prisoners that arc or then shall be in the
Jail of said county, are to be there theiif
as shall be just. JAMES HOPPER, ShcriflV

Simiirr’s Orncit, 1 ■;
Carlisle. MarchS, 1848. > . ,


